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Louisville area:
Mostly sunny today,
record high possible.
Mostly clear tonight.
Partly sunny tomorrow.
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*Loan example as of 3/15/2012: $150,000 30-year fixed rate mortgage loan. 4.232% Annual Percentage Rate with 360 payments of $726.97. Primary checking account with automatic deduction of loan payment required for promotional closing costs. $999 closing costs
does not include title insurance. Maximum loan amount $417,000. Terms, costs and rates subject to change daily. Limited time offer. Loan subject to underwriting and approval. Examples exclude partial month’s interest and do not include monthly taxes and homeowner’s
insurance so your actual payment may be greater. Republic Bank NMLS #402606.

You can still refinance your
home at today’s low rates!

Call us today at
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Captivating images showcase next parks addition
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FRANKFORT, Ky. — Personal care
homes in Kentucky serve as little
more than warehouses for their
mentally disabled residents, violat-
ing their right to live in communities
that afford them more freedom and
meaningful activities, a watchdog
group contends in a new report.

“We’ve got to find a better way to
serve folks with mental health is-
sues,” said Mar-
sha Hocken-
smith, executive
director of Ken-
tucky Protection
and Advocacy,
which produced
the report re-
leased Monday.

It details a
survey of 218
residents at 20 personal care homes
throughout Kentucky. Hockensmith
said she believes the findings repre-
sent overall conditions for the 4,400
people who live in 81“free-standing”
state-licensed facilities — meaning
they are not part of a larger institu-
tion, such as a nursing home.

The report found that some per-
sonal care homes are dirty, in poor
repair, restrict access — one kept
residents behind a locked chain-link
fence — and regiment meals, bed-
times and activities such as smoking

Group: Rights at risk
for mentally disabled
By Deborah Yetter
dyetter@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Report
criticizes
Ky. care
homes

ON THE
WEB
Read the full
report at
www.courier-
journal.com.

See HOMES, Page A4

FRANKFORT, Ky. — A compromise
bill that seeks to stem the production
of methamphetamine by limiting the
purchases of some over-the-counter
cold and allergy medications won ap-
proval from the House Judiciary
Committee on Monday and now goes
to the full House.

Senate Bill 3 passed on a 10-4 vote
despite some objections that it
places too many restrictions on
pseudoephedrine — a common in-
gredient in cold medicines that drug
dealers extract to make meth.

Others said the bill doesn’t go far
enough.

But Rep. John Tilley, a Hopkins-
ville Democrat and the committee’s

See METH, Page A2

2012 KENTUCKY
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Bill to limit
cold-medicine
sales advances
By Mike Wynn
mwynn@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

As he was sworn in Monday as the
new Louisville Metro Police chief,
Steve Conrad said he wants to im-
prove the department’s relationship
with crime victims and build up mo-
rale by spending time with officers
in the divisions.

The former Glendale, Ariz., chief
spent part of his first day on the job
trying to reach out both to the com-
munity and his police force.

As Conrad met Monday with his
executive assistant, Peggy White-
house, he stressed that while there
are requests pouring in from the
community for him to speak, he
wants to make sure he is spending an
equal amount of time with his troops.

“I really want to be out in the com-
munity as much as I can be, but I also
want to be out in the patrol divisions
as much as possible,” he told his as-
sistant as he advised her on how best
to schedule his time.

Conrad said he’d like to try to
schedule one day a month where he
sets up his office in a patrol division
and works remotely, giving him easi-
er access to officers.

“It just provides an opportunity
for me to get to know them and them
to get to know me,” Conrad said.

Conrad acknowledged that for-
mer Chief Robert White, who re-
signed to head the Denver police
force, was criticized for not spend-
ing enough time with officers, some-

Police Chief Steve Conrad, left,
shakes hands with interim Chief
Ishmon Burks after being sworn in.
KYLENE LLOYD/THE COURIER-JOURNAL

New chief
to focus
on victims,
officers
Conrad reaching out
to community, force
By Jessie Halladay
jhalladay@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

CHIEF STEVE CONRAD
» Age: 55
» Hometown: Louisville
» Experience: 1980, joined the old
Louisville Police Department; 1997,
named assistant police chief, re-
taining that role in the newly
merged metro department; 2005,
named chief in Glendale, Ariz.
» Education: Bachelor’s degree in
police administration; master’s
degree in community develop-
ment, University of Louisville
» Hobbies: Exercise, particularly
spinning class, and quiet time with
his family.
» Personal: Married, one
daughter.

See CHIEF, Page A4

Gasoline prices will continue to rise, and could
surpass $4 a gallon by late April or early May —
approaching the Louisville-area record high of
$4.27 set on June 30, 2008.

That’s the prediction of oil-price experts who
nevertheless dispute claims by some politicians
— including U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell, R-Ky. —
that gas could reach $5 a gallon this year.

Analyst Tom Kloza of the Oil Price Informa-
tion Service, a leading source of data on petro-
leum costs, said that based on experience and cur-
rent trends, talk of prices soaring to $5 is just po-
litically fueled hype.

While national gas prices are at the highest
point ever for this time of year, Kloza doesn’t ex-
pect them to surpass the record highs set in 2008.
Rather, he believes gas soon will rise above $4 a
gallon, following its traditional pattern of peaking

HOW EXPENSIVE
WILL GAS GET?

Matt Graves feels the pain after pumping $90 of gasoline into his 1985 Ford pickup at the
Dongar Food Mart Marathon on Lexington Road. TYLER BISSMEYER/SPECIAL TO THE C-J

Current*
Week ago

Month ago
Year ago

Cost to fill a
15-gallon tankGallon of regular

LOUISVILLE AVERAGE
THE COST OF FILLING UP

SOURCE: AAA The Courier-Journal

$3.83
$3.89
$3.57
$3.54

$57.45
$58.35

$53.55
$53.10

*As of March 19, 2012

Experts predict more than $4 a gallon by early May,
but $5 talk might be mostly political posturing

HOW TO SAVE
ON COST OF GAS
» Inflate your tires properly.
Proper tire pressure reduces drag.
» Combine trips. Drive to the
farthest destination first. This
warms up the engine as much as
possible before the multiple starts
and stops on the way back home.
» Reduce speed. The faster you go,
the more aerodynamic drag holds
you back.
» Brake smart. Spend more dis-
tance coasting to stops. Balance
brake use with traffic conditions to
minimize excessive acceleration.
» Maintain your vehicle as recom-
mended to optimize performance.
» Lighten your load. Heavy items
in a trunk can increase fuel con-
sumption by up to 2 percent.
Sources: AAA Kentucky, www.eco-
modder.com

By Jere Downs
JDowns@Courier-Journal.com
The Courier-Journal

See GAS, Page A8

Follow Jody Demling at
courier-journal.com/
recruiting as he brings
you the latest recruiting
news and scoops on
who’s coming and who’s
not.

ON THE WEB See a video of comments from motorists in the Louisville area and
check area gasoline prices at www.courier-journal.com.
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